
NOTES OF A DISCUSSION OF POSSIB.rn AGENDA OR COR> tllE:m'ING 

PRESENT, J.lJ. Collier, Mat Suarer. 1 Mike S..yer, MacArthur Cotton, 
Jesae Harris, Oscar Obaae, llend,f ::.amate1n 

1. lle•ting should begin at llS·OO a.m. 

2. A. Program 

a. Opening Remark•- Aaron Henry- lfature of eoro and purpo•• of 
this meeting (16 min.) 

b. Report on ~eedom Vote Campaign- Bob I/lose■ (16 min.) 

o. Report on ■tate-wide ■ta1'f aeting-...aave Denni■ (10 mino) 
OOFO 

d. Organisation ot IPNP ( 90 min.) 

1. Following •~••t•d atruottnAng agreed on at 
.,eenv1lle w1 th the ■upplements or ammendD!en:t■ 
lllllde at Jaokaon meeting■ (read point b1 point) 

2. Permit lll!IDlltndJQe.nta ot theae reoommend&tiona 
from the floor. 

•• Finanoea - tabled till Bob K. and Deve D. return (a min) 

:r. Program■ 

l. 'lfa■1ar1111,n (National Shar~oroppera Fund)--'rhia eboulM 
be a br1et and aimple outline ot the varioue .federal 
progJ'&III whioh are available. (Greater detail 
ahuuld be reeerved tor lllllller meeting■ eithn> 
on a diatriot or county level. Mr. Wa.eerman oan 
inf'orm people when he 'Ifill be available to attend 
8UC,h meetinga.'""'11 «er-+elle\e+k■·BMWEEMpi,erite 
DWnt~z•v•..-

1 
Jeaee .Morrie- (D11oueelon o.t onm:an1n1ty center■ 
and program .tor getti~ Jqba from federally 
contracted oompaniea S: With special •mp•heaia 
on the NSA project. 

8• Actions ProJeota 

l. ~eedom Reg1etrat1on \ 
2. Aot1on around Johnson'• inaugural 

(Also disouased were plane for aendlng delegate■ to the National 
Conventions of tbe Dem. and Rep. pa.rites and the running of ca;ididatea 
in the 196,4 oongreesion~ieleotion. It was agreed that theae ,Pl'ograma 
should be d111cu11sed at \ ne~t OQPO meeting. :St •illtt a "fhere 

On.~ s C? >t d"' , ....t 



..... 

waa d1acuae1on of ataging Qa3 voter reg1atrat1on narchea. ft 
-.... generally Ila agreGd that no conGentrated ettort llhould be 
made at tl:1.1.a time to hold auoh demonatrat1ona, that it any talm place 
•w--1•1 tbllt mould a.rt•• Id out of looal.ly planned dec1a1ona. 
D1aou1t11on centered on whe~r we are organ1&at1onally peepe.red 
at thia ·t1me to s make •Df atrotig puah involving demonatratlona. 
'l'be opinion -• e:tpa-eaeed that more prepai,at017 work llad to 
be done to develop org&1:11zatton atrength and to arou,e the 
national oonac1ence. Ila For the tll!)e being thil'I could beat 
be i"urtl:!ered b7 pl•ntlng tor aendlng delegatet. to the convention■ 
and rumn:11 oancl1dai911 in ocngreea1onal elections. qrtle candtdatea 
ahould be official thel'e ahoulC, ~ .. be a mook election 
held til!!Ultarieoualy to point up the denial -0• Hegro voting right•• 
It wae agreed that ■ - • ks 1 •• ,-,.• tedel'&l 1ntervent1onl.:!ut 
there waa eor,,e d1eagreellent on how and wnen th1e could be "'•~,01 6 auoeaarul.11 aooa:npl1ahed. a It •• argued tbat a Seima-110 '• ..., ~-
dell!Ollatrat1on at thie t11118 would not be ette4t1ve aoougl;l and ........_ ~::, ...:;:, 
would at the ■-- tillW eer1ou•l7 ezhauat our reaourcea '+-•t11► 111 •• ~~ 
jailing of leadare end e .cea•ive ball). • 1'be creation ot • ~""e 
a or11la 11bi_ch would acOQllJPl!ah our objective• it wae q avgued• 
bad to be aeen ae a long-term propoa1t1on • 

.Ftca117. 11:i was agreed to poatpone diaouaaion ot • a'llll9'r procram 
tnvolving llortb.ern atooenta to a tutu:re atatt meeting. It w •• 
l:leld tbat thie tnvolvtng the e"'pannon ot atan and at l.eaat 
1nltial17 na properl7 atatt bu•1ne••• 

llea+ww 
h. Future Prot?am-- ('1'h1a wculd 1nvo1Ving-. ver,- 1>r1en7 

outl1~ _~...,..political plans tor thi.a a'Ulllll8r and 
ta111 thll election or delegllt.1 to national oonventione 
and the running or cong~ea■iona1,,-calldidatea.) 

a.-.d ., A.t,,\,<11.f..........e 
Dieouea1on ot Orgaru.at1onal S,truouture 

1. The~• waa considerable diaouaa1on of What the baAle for 11!8l11berab1p 
1n OOPO aboUld be. It waa argued that OOPO ah:>uld develop a a 
aa a memti.rilhip organization ntber thafl ae a tederation ot local 
atr111ate1. Since the etatt bad 0rr101all7 voted to f'avci, tbe 
latter. it ne agreed that the whole S.aaue ahoUld ,,_ 11 ► I' • bro.ught 
up again alld rehaalwd at a ~ture atatt meeting. 

2. .It •• agz,eed that we poatpone dlacu1111on ot the question ot 
'llbotber OOJ'O ahould create an 1ndepenc!lent party. wllethar it ought 
to attempt to world. withing the ex1attng l)&l't1ea aa thl'ough a 
pol1tioal. action arm. or ..-ther COFO itself ahould be oonee1ved 
u a po11,t1oal partJ tor a t'uture staff ••ting. It•• held that 
the etatt ahould ~operl'1 develop 1ta own poaition berore toe 
question al:lould be ra.1aed at a OOPO -ting. Qao it was agreed 
tbat moJ'e preparator7 d1acuas1on on. a local level ._. or the 
"1•at1on •• needed.. 

•• .It waa felt that there ahould be two atate oommltte••• A 
atate execut-ive colllll1ttee which would oona1at.or five or so people 



• 

Who would be the real de•i1ion-making bod7 and a 1tate oommittee whioh 
would be a larger bod7• -d• up of repreaentatln1 from the di1triote. 
Whloh would be e1aentiall7 an advl1or7 boq. The e.zeoutlve •ommittee 
would be OOlllJS'i1ed of .full.time worker• and would ban the pc,wn, 
to appoint ■tacding oollllll1ttee1 to fultill oerta1n tunotiona. 
Tm1e oolllllittee1 would be re1po~ible ln turn to the exeoutive 
collllll1ttee~d not to the 1tate oo-1ttee. E1aent1all7• the 1tate 
oommittee would be oon614e4 to paaa1ng re1olut1on whioh. Jlhowaver. 
would not be binding on the exe~iTe ooan1ttle. 

~ueationt how would 8k the executive committee be oho11n and to 
Whom would it be responaible 1: COFO or the ataffT 

--




